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PE My name is Milford Rogers wilh an *$- 
oilt, ftamon, H A MO N and I nms born

in Gisbome on the 23d ofDewnber, t930, Jcsd Smith's birsrday. I nrras

bnought rry tlrere, in shor[ mtil I was nine y€trs old Reryrembs dre sHt of the
Secod World Warvery well and also ffte Afessiort thati$ ttn trryenings of
the deprassion ttfiy fuher cordng hms nrith att hi$ book$ and thd sort of shrff
youlnowhe $na$ an acmrmhntthin5owninghorne on tmliday, br*drsrbe
want down to work in fte dibheq in lte ffiiebry, and frings like trat, and rve
learned that it was hffd tfunes We shifted up to rk King counfry, 1939" stayed
there for two or three y€srs, By thi$ tirtrs t nnss 14. t left school at t4 atrd werf tro

work for the family. 14 of us all tog$thtr, 14 in dre family, five girls and nine
boys, quite a crew. We monod &wn to Roffiua, and my frlher gn't arothjob
and his head offise rrzs in Rdonra We silayed there for abo$ 9 years ard ttwn
one niglrt in the middle oftln nighil, Prwklent Flalverson turnsd up, tre uras tlrc
pesident ofthe mission d drA shgo, ffilkfurg His car lud broken dorm
someudtere in the poruing rain md hc"d $alksd to see my dad to csll him on a
mission, to go to Thame$" aed build up lhe tmnch and that sort of strffifiere,
lvhich he did. fud *t folloumd suit bscarsc ws wsre $till te& in agB ttlen We
lived around Thanrc$ for manyyean- t movo{ I gd malried in 1953 and moved
to Rotonq moved aror'urq had a ld ofbrsinesses of my o$m) $oms of thern
successful, some of tlrern mt $o snrcmffil, brfr never did I go brokg came closc
to it marry timeq but mrrer did t gD bf,ntrupt Paid all my bills and wen tk
failures" Tlpn rre came to Flamitton in I $hrbd 1964 wlwl I sbrt€d my {rwn
business up" Thd's s&m I took m interest itr drc bush, thtls ti,fu I c'gme lrerre.

And tbat was a' oh nrull, in behmen times of course I ssrved a mission. I servd
inthe Korean War in f950 for22 modhsr

INT Where did you scrve yorrmissiur?

PE In New Zealand- tn tlre er nodfL and in thc Hf,ilraki DiskicL ffnt's over ffrs
Thames C"oromandel Waihi area

INT You servd in tlre Kwean War in dreAirForce?

No, in the Army. I unrs in the Corpc of Signd. Corpe of Signals" I was trach€d
to an English company. I s€nrsd in thc Korean Wr and also I wln firc ofthe fint
six, I was amongst fte first six of fte hbor missionries w€r to be calld in New
Z€eland- One ofthe firs* six

INT So you workedon Church Collqgp?

Worked on Churph College, woltd orths &rm hers. I wortod in frre temple ard
mostly on chapels aft€r thfil" Arrkland ctnpel first of all ofmursc beforc all this
got going and the Rmwua clrryel, the Thrones chapel, thme (rrexi! I $/urfted ml
during the time I wus orr my labm missim,
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INT Wherc"d you learntaf$?
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PE I have always had an imerwt in fbingbut t learned to fly lrere' affer about 1964.
Because I had no schooling no sowrdary schooling erdod rry d standard 5,I left
school at $tandard 5. everSlbody told me I qnas too dunh to learn to fly so I prf it
ofi and put it sff, and lhen ons day l ftrmlgtrt t m gping tCI have a go at ffris and
just see how dumb you'vc got to be to fty (lau$s). So I snuck oul to ttrc fipng
school at the air drove wiilrout tslling aryMy because I knes'I wa$n't ary good
and I thought I wouldn'thsve to ten qrbody if I fait€d But fte inshrdor trerc
was wise enoughto gstme upinths drwithinfive minute$ ofmehnningry.
["ve talked to frierds wlu llew and t krsw how to stabilizc a flarr if it got fuilo a.

sprn only because $ey told ne. Synchonizn all the controls and let go thc joy
stick and it'il... it qont cune out of a dive but it'll go smrigbt instead of spinring
Sure enough jolly instructor did this to me. t{e put it into a fulty &veloped statl,
and when you gst irilo a ftlty devclopcd stall you gst irso spin ard sprn I said,
fu it out of it (larytrs) rnc to frEeae. Well, t just WsMffre ceder,
centralized the contrds md let go ofthe joy $tick ard she weffi straight urd of
course, I di&t't lcnour lrorr to fly it ften brt aryhow I leamed- L.earnd 6 hours of
flyittg solo ard had a lot offlare wpedence ad I was ons ofthe first pilots for
Eagle Airurays for instarre, one oftheir fint early plor, but mind you I wasn't
flying the big plane*. The biggs$t I flew was tn'in powsr and moefly on the snall
c€ssna aircraft, and 180s, t35$ 6 sylinderq 6 place seat aircra& justfrre sraller
stufr wen though I did fly Fleruules onoe as a friend of a friend fu ruas a pilot
in the Air Force. I could not fly it m my own" t muldn"t starttn motor for
$t*rte,rs, r#ouldn't lmour lrcwto sffi it I could stop it (laughs) (mumbles)-

INT Can you tell us a little bit abu* you- You hlksd before you started tk rworder
abo$ your genealogy, you frmily hisrory. Give us a littls bit, give us $ome
hckgound-

PE Abotfr as much as I can mnenrber now" I"m a terrror at remenrbering these drings.
As I think of *w thfuge frum myDod, therc"s orrer 500 Mmts frum my
fatlrer and mother"s side" t can"t rcrncrnber tlprn for sure. My modrcr was pre
blsod€d Engli$h worum and thd's why grandmottrer and grddfdhcr on br si&
are fair haired- From m!4sel{ drcre's my dad ard ften there vas an this side of
the maori side bar.k lhorrgh here, ftrough my great grmdfatlra uas Ar4ata
Taniwha he was a real wsnior. lle wus intb glory days of the maori chief$
when they werd oril and kitled roh dh€r ifthsy had to, t€ did Tlpre's a few
people u*ro think trd my grmdfdrer made ry a $tsry h* he used to tell me a
story consistent to be about my, his fafter and it was his step fatrer in actual fact
itwould'vebeeq wtrerc hs came honr withrlegofan old umniorthathshfld
kitled. And he wouldnl ed it" hs invited him to have dinner with him" brl. he
wouldn't ett it becarrse he *new he rras aborf to ed the flesh of an old english
taditional way. But s(me ofilrenn say fie old fella $nr$ tea$ing him ad that he
had a leg of lamb or somefrring like ftrat you know 0arrgli$) bil he usod to tstl ths
story consistently and it rras a leg of lamb he thouglil il uas a human leg; you
*now udren he rms a kid The dd unry qm go back tlrougfr the charts (?) of
Hamon'$, I have g€Nroalogr right hw ftat gocs back to, n{rich I have to do
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somethingcbouL which Ihavcn't rigbbecktothe l600's or 1500's onour
family side wfrich I have edrersd- So ua gp b6ck through th* si& srh€re the
Hamon's come into it ud trsr of mune fire maori side- I'm lost after gtent grmd
falher. Is that enougft of ttat?

INT Ysah, so after yorn labor miseionary urork you came herp and started working and
took interest in the bush?

FE Yes, well, of course lhis buih uscd to gp righ up to the rmd ard f@ rwre cuuiug
it down in the 60's u&en I tnmenodto wne along f happorcdto be a high
counselor at the timc for, this nnas one big strke frren the whols Thames, dl over,
Rotorua, Taupo, ard all-

INT There uas virtuallyno rregrtcion lxr€ft€n-

Th€re was ro vegetation mdenreatlt,hfrtrs tees, tbebigoldtrees wue rwhing
rigltt up to the road like it was lere, thcrg rd lcut ttcm all dowa and ttrqy uere
cutting all ofthese ors too, for fircwpod and for decordions, and for mosdy
firewood- Butthey yrere clea ftllingthe $frole lo! butin bshrcffi times trey
were taking these things uil. I came alurg ore day and I saw this luppming and I
wrote aletterto the Gensrrl Authoritieswiftaproposalto savc itand thry never
answerd personally, they obvionsly pssodtre t€trrr ontofrrc apopiss
authorities, the appnupriate people who q,se dealing $/ittr fte lad and I got a
letter back from them saying gg to it Ard so I just spent part time, udren I coul4
coming in u&en I could" Peqple didn"t know, it u*as just qulct, peode just didn"t
knoq firll stop t usedto Gome in and oltr hre on arrerags d l€ast once a wwk
and sometimas more oftur jwt veedingplling orsthe rakes, bnrls, doing aU
sore of silly thinp. And ftm came a time whff people shrmd to use it Jrut two
or three e year.

INT This would've been abors r*hd yeu you flrink?

Oh way back in the 80's ard so t thfight it unas time to do something motr
serious. So t came in her€ with a clra\rim and a liule caravan and nobody hnew
that even atthattimehmdly.tlrcre night be sre ortwu di4 brtrfreyformdout
Iater, some that found out laH, but at trat stags I just carne in quiatly, nevs said
anything; didn-t ask permissioru excqp I got the go ah€ad from Salt lake, for the
congratulation (Q to wort trcre. Because ['d taken the $tep withoril having to be
commanded tlpe of dring Fmm dr€re, wdl" f used all my owr equipment I
financed it mymlf for },Eus.

INT Just startingclearinglinlebitby lifllebil

Litrle bit by little bit Jrnt wilh fu old tide lawn morryer urd flash hook, m
chainsaws, no nothing alttrordv.ffilr' shovsl allby hflnd"
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INT All obnoxious weeds.

Yeah, pest $rcod$. $o full ry rvift rrfrbish" one bg rnbhish dump dght ilrmr€h
here, Dead bffistq old vehicles, tffis sfisel md gaffi, you rnnrc it it wa$ just an
the way through tlerc ard nothing growing. Ncthing grolving at all, it was bare as
this floor. The opossrrns, rabbits, $tock, ofcourse unas in h€r€,lud €den both dr€
bee$ bsre and the gromdbrc. It rras as bre asbare. $o mylnq $rtren I camq
the fint thing thflt I did unas b maits it stock poof. WetL for a couple ofyears I
had tmuble becausethlocal leasec sth sharc milkerwhouias $arr milkingfor
the church at that stage ums very, v€qr uncmper*ive. And he crs my f€nffi
which was flimsy enough ftq md I letrtrod to palch rry the old fsce ffrat nasr't
there gpe of thing ard let ihe $tock in So I plant something, stock would eome
in and eat it So I got sick of that aftcr a wtrilc ard dsciH to furc it prqpedy.
Which t did at my own experurc. Fd fii$ wlmle bush - by lunl"

INT Howmany acres is &at?

At thd stage, there rrras ilumd abot[ I ftink flrer€ had to be urnmd abord 12

acre$. And now there"s uormd abor* 20 acr€s. Not bving to measure it rry
exactly.

INT Btrt currently still all fcrrcod in?

Fenced the whole lot On my oum" Digging holeq mird you I rras a lot younger
then too, digging the holes wilh thc s@e ad ramming tlrc pocts i4 and strainhg
it up with the wire ort, and lhd eort of sfiffi, t ryas doing rormd, t feNrced it round
abot.s, which wasconsiMveryslowbetnccn 15 and20minrfresapost I rrras
putting in, just plodded along diggins ilme holes in the clay ud ftat uas my
spced offcncing so wp got it done too. Ard tlrcn of course all thp txacks t hnd to
digby handunlil I got a scful diggcr,they usedto lendmcthe $chool digerand
I'd dig and gnadually rrygnr& ft€m md tnrtil fte stages you see thern now. Brfr I
was financing this or trily oum and ryent quite a few thousand doll,ils I'll tell you
It'd bc around $15,0(n ["d say of my morrc] otiglnany" roudily" ncver did kecp
an accurate aocorufl of it Ard tlrcn re day a man turned rrp ors herc ??? llrc
story and announced himself as Bi$bop David Burton ad f said oh yeah I di&'t
knowwhohe uns,I saidyou're theBishopoutin Tranaki ayeandhe saidNq
from Salt Lake" I'm near fip twig He announcsd ufto he was ard unns here with
his wife andhis daughtcradson inhq ortk otherway arord, sonordaugfiler
in law, can't rcmernber which ild drcy spent a lot of time here md Cterr drcy $aid
Roger you shouldn't he spending y{xtr own mon€y here" He said" prt in for a
grant and trc sard, I"m only one of three but l"ll back you So it wrs an invihtion
I put in for a grant that uas only for toile* way over here, t though' I"d rnake
them rally flash toil*, so I spent S23,000" We had no pori&r" no nothing nc
$ater, no nothing We had h carry everything in md everyfting else by lmd ard
thoy grant€d it, but it got shrck up in Aucklmrd- Ard they didn't pnss it ur to me.
And by the time t realized th it nms there ard $aid *Hsy, wtrerc"s my morcy, I
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need it for ??? or somcthitrg elsc you didn't pick it up fast enough or didn"t wafi
it fa$t enouglr" it's erpired, so I didrt gct rt" so they told me to p.d in for it again
and we'll backyoubut&n'tputfu fuq/m{m frran youhadbefore $23,000-
But of course, I starM to ftink about ftis and talksd to a coufls of my fiHh ard
thinp like that did thsy said plt in for ttrs lot so thd t prt in tlle for rhe mt of the
buildings, the cost ofthe $detrn the se$ragq the poncr coming in, fhe oasenrents
surveying and all of that, ild it came to $65,0(n" So I fnrt in frr this sd ilrey
wouldn't put it pa$t Arckltrd. God bless ttern. TtBy said thr,y we didn't umnt to
insult the general auttmities by prfling thi$ in and fh€V said prt it in agsin but
only for $25"000 or your $23,fi)0" BU anyhoq ftE$idsnt Glem Rudd rms the
Area Presidsnt and h used to casre in hse rggululy as clockrncrk and $,ould call
in to see me, old friends, since yormgsterq bock agns in the 30"s, htc 30's" tfut I
can remernber, wkn hc was on his first mission Ard lrc ussd to pop in hcrs on
his urayto confercnce" and t saidto hfuL bve you seen myreqrmtforfids
hesideml Nq wfte,re is ifl He said no, hnns you gst a copy herc ryd I did or he
seid "I'll read this on llrc way to conftrence whils I'm flying rp" and t said, Do
thaL and if you like it, will you sign it ad ;nrt it on the desk oflhe presiding
bishop" He did just tld ad of coumc b5/pass€d Auckland and @ tud th€ wina
up on me for rlongtime mdsaidhovrdidfiis fellaget all this moreywitrorfr
going through us. Ard the last words trat Presifut Ruff said to me rfren I saw
him about two years ago wers, k mid, Jlou knour Roger, tbrens one ihing that
I'm sorry [ didn't do uftile I was Arca Prc$i&rf ard t thouglrt nrhd on ear&
could ftd bc, and he said *Get you morc moffiy for the bush-- So tF trought
about that one. But urlnn Bishop Burton was here, two things, ftrw fting$ lrc
seid thflt stuck in my mind wiilr orrc b said *Rqger, you're a pioneer in yorr own
rigtt Do you knowthd? (mumblee)Ad ho sai{ tris is trs first registry of its
t5rpe in the wrld in the history oftlre church orfrside of America wer to be
underaken rigbt ttere. And ftil he sai4 I rryas qpng to be a bit modest pu larow
and I seid *Anybody could've did it Bistqp" and hs looked at mc and lmkd me
in the erye and said *Anybody could've dffi it Rogw" brn you're the only m
udro did" And so here t aq mdffren he askedme formyplans ofthe place.
rilhat my future plams srtno oo it aild I mdod off all these things I uanted to &
and looked nt me with sy€s big as sarrcws gpfiingbiggsr ard biggcr ard says
*You're gorng to have to live six lives to accomplish all oflhis* so anyhorv, lre
rcalizes its pnobably going to talse mse thm my life time to & ilrsrn and tlnt's
exactly what he said" But he sras vtry, very innpressed as ever5frody has bseir
since they came herc. When I came lrcre, it uras a differcnt thing all togptr€r to
what it usedto be and Fll Sow youa pictule of it shrtly.

INT Can you tell us atnut some of fhe difte{cnt $Fecr'es of trees, s{rme of the ones that
f,r€ your fayorites a{dfte orrs that arc morc crdangsred or rup?

OK, we have swamp mairi here. In the Waikato theie was 30, up rrrtil a few
years before I canre lHF, bcfore r+c asses$d ilre bush md l*at nas in iL thffi
were 15 known suiamp ,ruiri left in ffrs Waftaio only. And flrey urre scaflcred
here, there and everywttcre. fud nle discovered 15 down here which roltod tlre
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numbers immediately to 30" But ncq since tkrL ard tld wa$ mary years of
Gourse, they've been mmingtohke $€sds wrry year, arrilhave pliopagdsddrem,
and now of coune. there are ftousmd$ sound.

INT DepartmedofConservdion

DOC and big Hamilton gudens, &e Hamilton nur$srJ/, they come in rcgularly
and Ruakura rcsearctr

INT So you've been working rrrith dre me ilrd$e sountrie$ organidions
coxservation, and so Srey've seen you as a rs$ouce to help soed sons of trese
other...

PE They come in regularly to come ad gd *te rarer tees and some oftlre trsss that
there's pledy of, that sort of SuE that are seedlingsi that cone up there are
thousands. The bearfiy ofthis place is th* there's bwn mdne tces hse. TheV
haven't been ahle to smd because offu opossuns ecing lhern md thd, brs norv
that they are, they are soeding regslady and growing little plants regularty. And
that"s rrtrat you se out my rumery out lhere" some of ttoee plaffi. But rw have
two or three very unique ftings in herc" pnobably more thandrd. Ons, nc have
the largest accurnulstion, udrotevr you want to call it concmffiisr would be tlre
wor4 of native trees anyuthere in Nelv Zealand rigfit here in lhis block of brulr"
That's the varistie$ in tlnir natuml $uts ad there's over 150 speciw tbat"s gorng
down to the lichen anddp fsrns md strfflike lhat here thd ure know of and
drey'rc incmsing tao hecarse ore fie birds start to fly in ftorr ord offtis place
here forthem to roost@bringin otherseeds*native seed$ rvhich are gsnuinely
accounkd as being natunal because it's lh way they do propagate tkrn So
lhere's over 150 diffen;d' species oftrees ardthd hcrs. Wb have one ofthe
fineL or the finest stmd af pnule,ft in $e aea TIE finest cmwrffiiwr af pnxt
ffws. \rye have the largest concentnatiur of kma*s Eees, whfoh ir a maui fnrit
tree, arryuitrere in New Zealaq in lan{ ridu trcrc, in the bush lrcre. We lrstrc two
of the largsst knorvnprtaca trees and o wuple of the oldest one* adthey figure
are round aborf a thousurd lttrs or rrore old And wc hane one ofdre lqsst
known te#(Eewa fises right h€re in fte bush. So, you lauq firercns trose sst of
thittgs which ar€ very, very important ard pple come ftom frr away to ffi
them. It is an excellent missionaqr tool. On€ ofthe b6t thd t tno\il of ad tlre
easiest to approach because peqle aolne in herc thinking it's my bush md of
course I have to tell trem howlonghave you been here urd howlong have you
owned it, I don't own it and I'm llp care takerbut the Ctrurch ofJcsus Christ of
lstter Day Saints own$ it ardOrcy'rejust as intere$ted in your E irihnl rnrcll being
as your physical well being Andthis is a part ofthe phlsrcal sidc ofthe mivities
of the chrnch qdrich allonn plaoes ftr fteir mcmbcrs to come md relax and ofter
people too and also I urould tike to irwite you to visit th€ Vi$itofs C,entpr ifyou'd
like to know more about us aod sre thse veryn v€ry gracious tronfs down their
who will respwt your religiur bu will ansrrffi any que*tions openly if yotr mnt to
ask ttrem. And so lhat's rffifrs youknow it ends. But with 0re schl children,I
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have the little thingthcretlw we shou,sd you thflt the tree neady fell on me ard t
loan them up therc ard urho answexs your mdrer and father sriren fiey call you
and someone says yealr,I do, or I sayl'll Gom€ in aminute orl'll c{rme rryhen I'm
finishdwhatl'm doitrg things tikeftat aldttwnf tefi themrstmy andffreir
eyes arc as bigas sauccni.

INT tffill you tell us? Will yourclate $c slory to us?

I was just sitting one day donrn the forest on a lovely, warrq qui€( still day,
summer day, and because it's such a nice day I've got my tools beside rne and f'm
diggng out little plurb frrerc that I nrant b hansplant And I heu my name calle{
up above, well of course v,e ctxn€ from a ftmity of 14 and urc urcre taught to
an$wer immediaely rdlen mdhcr or frtk callsd us because there were so maqr
of us and if we di&r'tfterc'd be chffi and we gpttlre swirch if we didnttoo"
make us hurry up, v*rich rre deserrrcd 994/o of th$ timq urc dift"t ftink so d ths
time but later on thinking aborn it, we krved it all right So itbecame an
ingrained habit for us to respod ad it still i$ with me. Ad someb@ called my
rume from up above ftom back ontlre top" and I said ['m coming and so I hopped
up and walked ovo drere, a fcw lards and crash, &v*n Gfln€ a tree right actos$
from where I was sitting A bigtree"

INT HowbigofatreearcwEtalking?

We're talkins about two feet at that arca, probsbly round abod dree fu at the
but[ it ll$ls up fromttmbutrurtpre lunas and ahuge trcad dlichwould owsr
probably aroundabout 20 meteis radiuq you knowthe h€odbrilFlrcs adatl ihd
sort of stuffdown drcre, crashed dc$rn" And I callsd ors to the person up abone
and said "I'm OK" but drere slasr't my re$ponse. And so t drought I bettr go up
and se if the ... urharcver luppened with the big crash but t thougilrt it ums a bit
strange that they didn't oonre dovm and see thd I wasn't fu1iure{ Brs wher I
went up there, there was nobody. $o I jrnt take that as a gumdr*an anggl, fte
response of Faining for yeans and yeus to ansssr and respond rrylren one is calld-

INT So yourtoot box....

is still underthere. Tltc only thing I got ors oftlrerc was my drinkbottle and it
was just a little bit behind mq I think tbe &ink boules still ft€re, rrerrcr did pick it
up. I think somebody else might have prr,ksd it up as rubbish md taken it away-
$o lhat"s it from a humble beginniog of around about frorn, well, you name iL it
could"ve been three or four pwple r y€ar u$ to now' we gst up to seven and a half
thousand people a lcar. Last yer rmas the biggfft ymr of non menrbers which
uas 820 non menrbens. EaGh one of ftoae got a pensonal invitrtion to visit fte
visitor's center to learn more abord frre gospel. This year so frr, wE vG only got
April" we've gpt over 400 non members arvt pr" gpt boo&iug$ fm probably
anotlrer couple of hundred before the end of May that are conring Women's
Institutes, and things like fiaL sclrools" md Ss likes come in regular. Ad they
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gst me to talk to ttrem ard make sure thd we feil them about thc plad$" Wc've
got a maori group coming in md we toldthem abors the maori nredicirp dants
$drich the plam is firll of Just abor* eyery tnee is maori medicine but @ably 60
that I knorry of are the knslvn one$ ihf,t I krow. 150 trees I cannot rgnwmber alt
the names, t'm still learning. I know about 70, I can rattle off about 70" So, Ar
from fi nished learning here.

INT So if you had" ". u,ftnf s your final vision for the plase?

If I had my own rvay, I would have it ring fend with a vermin poof furcc
because of the preciow mnrc of the bush inelf. It's beelt qrnted by prrofeeson as
a national ftEasure nour, as a national trea$ne" Professor Parch frorn the
University of Wellingtonreas inhere ad he classed it as a natioml treasure. FIe
is very well known and rcspec'ted botanist and so {raf it is" And its mt ju$t to
entertain, it's a gnd missimary tool, bril my vision for the fisro is thd it
remains in tact as a natioml fieasrne and sponsored by fte church refenoed with a
vermin proof ferrce,lhat prdqbty will rrrrer happen, but still lhat is a thnrglt and
tlren of cours€, all ths rrcrmin wilt be get or$ of herc opos$ms which is oagoing
here. I spendtwo ortlnec horrs aurcsk outhwting opos$umsr fapping
poisoning we woul&r't bc botM with opossums, rabbits or strtes ard tlren the
witdlife, our own wildlife curld be reidroduced into this area big enough to carry
a certain amount ard if trerc was over crourding wiih tlrc ndive birds ard things,
then they could be relocued bscau$s its snall enough for thun to be relocded-
We have round about 35 diftrent rpocies ofbirds in here nour as they have
different kinds of fruit frses aome in to season, so the differcnt birds that feed on
those particulartypes of food Gom€ and ed it so they come ido lhs bush- BrS our
biggest problem is opwsums" Ttrerens 80 million,70 millioru 80 millim,
somevdrers around about fttre" s&'r€ got to futroy about 40 million a 5rear to
keepthem onpar.

INT ?0 million * oh boy.

PE Ycah.

INT This is so I make clear, this i$ on lhe remnl, this is not a paid poritiorL ihis is
voluntary.

PE This is volunary and no, ftis is not a paid porition and I'm m a misiolt a servfm
mission for the church affsr serving tere for 4O years they said thsy"d call me on a
mission and t suppose t muld say this" and t mertioned itto yon" hil. t got it
official today from Bislrq, thail he'd been coffaciled by the gsn€ilil| ardprities to
say that I'm to stay on $ftfn my missioll finishes, I think I told you dris yesterday
and that I'll be gnfiing an official lcffir shortly on it So I'll bs herc for a wtrils
yet, probably urf,il tdie.
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INT Wetl, this is about the most impicssive thing Fve ever seen ard it"s an furcredible
life's work and we apreciae it so mnch. It's amazing Thank you so much for
spending time with us md blling rn about it

PE Oh well" this is a story tld as t udeilsland iL w wrre living in thc bcnd of a
river, mydad ua* livingaqlay,Imean he wast't away, he nas workingaway for
the week at the freezing u,or*$ fld he c{ilro horte in tlrc ili$t tim€ and he vrould
coms home by variousmem& sornstifiEsby horse, sometimesbybus,llftinh
mostly by bus, and we livsd in ths bemd ofthis river, br* it rvas on hidr ground,
and u&en I say high, it uas probably abou 15 fect or so above fie rrater lwel and
he used to swim acroc.r lhe river udifit rvas in nood, he unas rrery sbong my
b'rother Ray would stilrd with a larmn and tn'd get up strsm and hs'd tnour
where to strike out and he"d swim in ths da*. ad hc'd come acrlx$ becarre the
flood walers wouldcome dorrm $EE{nt h*evcnwiththe normal rnder he umuld
have to get up stream urdto Ed acro$q brs anydroq this night, it startd, trffi
was & downpour. Therc unas a &lugo of rain rp fie valley. And it mustlve been
y€ars before, yq it wa$ ycats bcfore, somc ftrnrcrup the valley had plamod some
pine t*s and tlp uden shrted to oome rp, this r*as nigtr time inths svcning;
ths rardsr startsd to coms rry md my mo,thcr said we have to gst ors of herc btd
we'll have prayem fim So, by the time un had prayers and weff out to gCI out fte
back and onto highsr ground. the unrterhad ooms up arourd ttrc kk oftre house
inthe low spot trcre, we wcr€ rrp amrmdthere like llffi, \ils w€ie coming anound
there and we coul&t get out In trc moming tlre rdrtrer lewl $,as six feet ry the
hdgr above the house, above the lwel ofthe groun4 six feet up frrsre and my
dad, hq at that tirne over at Prepomtr ftey uerc doing a railumy and it u n such a
heavy downpourth* a lot ofthe &ropems loat thcir lives. Brrt drc hfaori$
di&r't. Preidert Coudey told you this one in his booh I nnremb€r telling him
telling it very clearly ffut tre questim uas askd *Why did you Maoris not geL
any of you not get drownd hfr all lhs pfltshrs have drowns{* ard thsir rtsponsc
was,lhe tvdaoris r€spome wrs,the Fskshas ranfortheir mon€ry andwe ranfororn
lives (laughs) sre got orf of it Bu he wmt and said in the sea ofmrd as you carnc
up over thathill becarne he was anxious to gsthome bmuse lre ryas oqpecting to
have lostus all tlrcrevasjustftistiny speckofgrcen intlrc middle ofaspaof
mud- [ beliwe that it was the pire trses but ttrerc was big rocts al$o, hS I
reckon it rryas thme $ne rees that savd the house, that the rcck$ crrre rulling
down u$ were big as fte house ild ftc frFes aild bmks got lodgod on $wr md I
reckon it diverted the urarerthat uruy"

INT Or do you think it was ar€gponse to prayerhe gave?

Yes, that uas the story because mfiralty he did prry" He wus prnying all the time
abow us. You knour bsing savd- Bril rrre've had lo$ of experienm like tlnt
Whem great grandma joinedthe chrrch, she qnas ttofumga,she sas a herbalist"
and the story goes ftat shc rryould go out into firc forest md pa,y to her motrer to
let her know urhflt hefts to use. Ard hsr mottwr used to eoms ard point to the
tretrs she was to use. At this time ttcre rras two rnissionaries lH had got lost"
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Forthree days thery nrcre lost inrtrbushurd rhery came out uponthis pqlhis
marae wlrere the.re was a sick chil4 ard l ftink it rms my grand ffrer, and he
unas dlng And sh'd gp out ard pnoy to her because doey'd bnougfrt him to lH to
cure. She'd go out ud pay b her mother ard twr motlrer would c,rxns ard raise
her ann, both arms, liks tM ard she couldn"t unftrstend this of course and this
happenedthree niglrb d atirre ardthings rrerr grtting prcttydcsprrrafe with this
kid The elders stumbled onto frre marao ud naftlratly they askd ft€rn if ftcV
wanfed to have sorn food flrd softof stuffard ttury dd y**, ihankyou md could
wo pray, could rve bless lhe food- t can rrmeurber this clearty, thc missionaries,
the early missionaries, dtey raisod bdr thcir hands to th€ squarc tilrhst drey'd pa,y
and they'd raise their hand$ b fte fl1uare md of porrne trat nas the sigl d great
grandma got thrrn to blsss ths bflbry and of caurse got well That uas oae of thG

biggBst convensions, mas$ son'versions in that area d that timc. Tbt"s uihen we
joined tlre chrnclr. We've been in the chrrch I fiink nfun gpnerdiurs now, I think
its nine geneir.ations frur thdtime" Herfuhsrjoinedbefore, youknow, beforc
her-

So that's those little storiesthre.
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